**AUGUST 2020**

- **Quarter 1:**
  - 8.14 – Canvas opens for Q1 courses
  - 8.14 – 8.15 ProFlex MBA Orientation
  - 8.20: Pre-work for WPC501 & MGT502 begins
  - 8.24 – 10.10: In-class sessions for WPC501 & MGT502

**SEPTEMBER 2020**

- 8.24 – 10.10: WPC501 & MGT502
- 9.7 Labor Day
- 9.11 Make-up day for Labor Day

**OCTOBER 2020**

- 8.24 - 10.10: WPC501 & MGT502
- 10.10 FINALS
- **Quarter 2:**
  - **NEW** 10.2 – Canvas opens for Q2 courses
  - **NEW** 10.8: Pre-work for ACC502 & MKT502 begins
  - **NEW** 10.12 – 12.5: In-class sessions begin ACC502 & MKT502

**NOVEMBER 2020**

- 10.12 – 12.5: ACC502 & MKT502
- 11.11: Veterans Day
- 11.13: Make-up Day from 11th holiday break
- 11.23 – 11.27: Holiday Break
- 11.26: Thanksgiving

**DECEMBER 2020**

- 10.12 – 12.5: ACC502 & MKT502
- 12.5: FINALS
- 12.24 – 12.25 University closed

**JANUARY 2021**

- **NEW Year’s Day – University closed**

**FEBRUARY 2021**

- 1.1: New Year’s Day – University closed
- **Quarter 3:**
  - 1.08 – Canvas sites open for Q3 courses
  - 1.14: Pre-work for ECN502 & SCM502 begins
  - 1.19 – 3.6: In-class sessions begin ECN502 & SCM502

**MARCH 2021**

- 1.18: Martin Luther King Day
- 1.22: Make-up day for MLK Day

**APRIL 2021**

- 1.19 – 3.6: ECN502 & SCM502

**MAY 2021**

- 3.6: FINALS
- 3.8 – 3.12: Spring Break
- **Quarter 4:**
  - 3.12 – Canvas sites open for Q4 courses
  - 3.18: Pre-work for FIN502 & Q4 Electives begins
  - 3.22 – 5.8: In-Class sessions begin FIN502 & Q4 Electives

**JANUARY 2021**

- 1.1

**FEBRUARY 2021**

- 1.19 – 3.6: ECN502 & SCM502

**MARCH 2021**

- 3.6: FINALS
- 3.8 – 3.12: Spring Break
- **Quarter 4:**
  - 3.12 – Canvas sites open for Q4 courses
  - 3.18: Pre-work for FIN502 & Q4 Electives begins
  - 3.22 – 5.8: In-Class sessions begin FIN502 & Q4 Electives

**APRIL 2021**

- 3.22 – 5.8: FIN502 & Q4 Electives

**MAY 2021**

- 5.8: FINALS
- 5.10: Tentative University Commencement

W. P. Carey School of Business Convocation TBD

02/03/2020
# ProFlex MBA Class of 2021 – 2nd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST 2020</th>
<th>FEBRUARY 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quarter 5:</strong></td>
<td><strong>1.08 Canvas sites open for Q7 courses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.14 – Canvas opens for Q5</td>
<td>1.08 Canvas sites open for Q7 courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.14 – 8.15 ProFlex MBA Orientation</td>
<td>1.08 Canvas sites open for Q7 courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.20: Pre-work for ACC503 &amp; CIS503 begins</td>
<td>1.08 Canvas sites open for Q7 courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.24 – 10.10: In-class sessions begin for ACC503 &amp; CIS503</td>
<td>1.08 Canvas sites open for Q7 courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEPTEMBER 2020**

8.24 – 10.10: ACC503 & CIS503

9.7 Labor Day

9.11 Make-up day for Labor Day

**OCTOBER 2020**

8.24 - 10.10: ACC503 & CIS503

10.10 FINALS

**Quarter 6:**

NEW 10.2: Canvas opens for Q6

NEW 10.8: Pre-work for ECN503 & Q6 Electives begins

NEW 10.12 – 12.5: In-class sessions begin ECN503 & Q6 Electives

**NOVEMBER 2020**

10.12 – 12.5: ECN503 & Q6 Electives

11.11: Veterans Day

11.13: Make-up Day from 11th holiday

11.23 – 11.27: Holiday Break

11.26: Thanksgiving

**DECEMBER 2020**

10.12 – 12.5: ECN503 & Q6 Electives

12.5: FINALS

12.24 – 12.25: University closed

**JANUARY 2021**

1.1: New Year’s Day – University closed

**Quarter 7:**

1.08: Canvas sites open for Q7 courses

1.14: Pre-work for LES582 and Q7 Electives begins

1.19 – 3.6: In-class sessions begin for LES582 and Q3 Electives

1.18: Martin Luther King Day

1.22: Make-up day for MLK Day

**FEBRUARY 2021**

1.19 – 3.6: LES582 and Q7 Electives

**MARCH 2021**

3.6: FINALS

3.8 – 3.12: Spring Break

**Quarter 8:**

3.12 – Canvas sites open for Q8 courses

3.18: Pre-work for MGT589 & Q8 Electives

3.22 – 5.8: In-class sessions begin for MGT589 and Q8 Electives

**APRIL 2021**

3.22 – 5.8: MGT589 and Q8 Electives

**MAY 2021**

5.8: FINALS

5.10: Tentative University Commencement

W. P. Carey School of Business Convocation TBD

---

**Note:**

- Semester Break
- Class
- Refer to identifiers under each month to determine specifics of dates

*Academic calendar subject to change*